
ind(ie)ustry
You’re set to leave school and are weighing 
up your career options. Your parents want 
you to get a trade and the government wants 
you to go into “cyber”... But what do you 
want? If you love music, like many of us do, 
and are interested in an exciting and 

oopportunity-rich career in the industry, then 
read on…



Sources: UK Music - Music by Numbers 2020 / This is music 2021

music as    a career



write your own songs/lyrics

play an open mic/cipher

learn an instrument

put on your own gig

see what works

volunteer



get shows

try it yourself

know the industry

watch the experts study it

network



A producer's role is to guide an artist through the recording process, helping them 

achieve their creative vision as well as making creative suggestions to help turn a great 

track into an absolute banger. 

They take all the recorded parts of an artist's song, adjust the sound accordingly and 

weave them together to create a beautiful tapestry of sound. In genres such as hip-hop 

and dance, the producer creates the backing track for an artist to perform and 

often features in the track's title credits. 

,tECo,tO 
Download some free software (Audacity, Garageband), record some sounds and 

experiment with the settings. 

fllhc iT vP 
Record your friends performing using a phone or USB mic. Mix it and master it and ask 

for feedback. 

Watch YouTube/TikTok tutorials to pick up some production tips and get inspired. 

visuAl t11EDiA t'IAIC.Etts 

Music is as much a visual medium as it is an aural one. With social media being such an 

important part of marketing music, having eye-catching artwork, music videos and gig 

photos will help you stand out in a saturated market. Creative talents such as graphic 

designers, photographers and videographers produce content that is often the first thing 

people will engage with when discovering an artist online. 

TAIC.E SltlAP s
Take pictures at gigs, play around with settings and filters and create an lnstagram 

account to showcase work. 

GET G,tAPHic 
Utilise free and easy to use apps (Photoshop, Polish) and software (Vectr, lnkscape) to 

create artwork. 

Altl0 ACTiOltlf 
. . . 

.

Use apps (lnshot, Videoleap editor) or free software (iMovie, Lightworks) to make a music 

video to your favourite tracks. 



engage

Reimagine your fave films

Who does what?

soundtrack

write

get press



Press and radio are essential in helping spread the word about artists and events and act 

as the mouthpiece for passionate music lovers. 

Music magazines and biogs review artists' releases and live shows to help give audiences 

an impression of what they can expect. An artist's coverage can progress through this 

medium from becoming a couple of lines in a review to a front cover star. 

Radio presenters can reach audiences via their radio sets and can introduce them to new 

music. They can also give the listener a greater insight into the artist by accompanying 

the track with additional information, alongside interviews and live sessions. A radio 

station's support can raise the profile of an artist and often is a key element of 

GETTi�G STAil TED ... 

ll.EAO All ABOUT iT 
Get a Wordpress account and start blogging about the music you like. 

81toADCAJT 
Use apps like Anchor and Podbean to easily create podcasts and radio shows. 

SHoWCASE YoUR TALENTS 
Create a portfolio/showreel of your work: Send examples to music magazines and radio 

stations. 

,tECo,tO l 8El 

A record label provides a wide range of functions in the industry, including music 

marketing, publishing, distribution, copyright enforcement and of course spotting, signing 

and developing new music talent. Their goal is to make money from music and often have 

to adapt to the changing musical landscape to do so. 

Major record labels are responsible for a high percentage of annual record sales and can 

do a majority of what they need to do to get music out there themselves. Independent 

record labels operate more within the grassroots music scenes, without funding from the 

majors and often work with third party companies to promote, distribute and publish 

8RArJ0i,-,G 
Think of a cool label name and design a logo. 

TAITEl"\AIC.irJG 
Create a monthly playlist on Spoti of your favourite tracks. 

ll.ElEAsE 
Establish your own digital label using di ributors such as U Bands, DistroKid or 

Bandcamp. Release local artists you like under the umbrella of your label. 



check out some useful links here...

then      what?


